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STRAW CUTTER.

If there is any impflement et Agriculture wlhich, more than three knives as maibe seen in the êu.t, fixed to the spokes or

nother, 1311 attracted the attention of improvers and experi- armns of the wheel in such a manner as to cuit the straw with

menters, it is the machine for cutting fodder. Kuives have the least possible wvaste of power. la shape they resemble the

been made of al it-onginab;e shapes, nd hurig in ail possible first ten iuches of the points of cradie scythes, but stronger.

ways. Every article of cutlery that bas issued froi- a Sheffield The feeding apparatus is ýs simple as can be made, and yet it

mnnuflmctory seems to have been imitated in their constructitin. is effectuai. Two rollers, between whichi the straw passeq, are

They have been attachied to the arms of wheels at right angles %vorked by an endless screw on the shaft of the large wvheei.

te the axie, and to the circumlference parallel te it. Tro levers The only fauit .ve couhi detect ia the machine by a hurried,

and to fratres, soînetimes -%vorking perpendicularly, and at iinspection, wvas the great weighit of metal iu the principal

others slantendicularly, cutting downvards and cutting up- 1wheel. In other respects, it is well made, flot liable toget out

wards, on rollers spirally and on rollers longitudinally. Somne- of repair, and wvill we think answver a good purrose.

tîtnes the machine lias undergone sucli fandamentul changes,

that it would takie a man who bas spent bis life in the study of: t3IIGADRAIG-Oyu aeadra uArcl
compratve natmyor athr maîiîery toputit ogeîle tural paper ? Strange that a fariner,, or planter, shotild think
comaraiv antom, r rthe mchiery t pu ittoeth' o ding without one. The merchant suruishimself with

ifi;siould huppea to faîl to pieces. his shipping lists, price currents, and aIl the means that cari

We saw one the other day ou the side-walk in this city, cominuinicate information and ensure success; the Iawyer's

tha wold akea hgh pirte hose urs bi bely-andtesheives are loaded with law journals, law reports, iaw corn-
thatwoud mke hili siried ors bust bs bilyban tomentaries, and law precedenits, for he ib sensible tixat without

look at it. The tout ensemble was striking and picturesque.- understandinga what othe is have done, hie cannot hope for

It looked as if it miit have been a frame at flrst constructed triumph at the bar; so -%ith the other professions, they must

wihthe appropriate and usrtai features of such an article, but' and do read, if they hope for eminence or usefulness. Ali are
'Wit an'xîous to understand their own business, the farmer excepted

had unfortunateiy been left out iu rough weather, and 9-3t and too many of these are content te follow on ln the beaten

blown over the barn in a whirlwind. We defy any one Of, path, neyer reading,, scarcely thinking, and sliowing no

ordinary attainmeflts to tell the top fromn the bottom, for it is anxiety to know what science is doing for them, and %what dis-

lieacat, throw it up as you please, it will be sure to corne coveries and imprôvements are mnakin- to accelerate their

dowu on its feet. We uuderstand it is the invention of an prors.N a îesetnsvvre awegmr
tha'n the fariner; nione can titin it to more profitable accojt.-

acquaintance of ours,, xvho once very nearly found out tlie-Fer- The wbole growvth of a plant froin the germination of the seed

petual Motion. H{e has at any rate fouad out the querist to the ripenling of the fruit, is purely a chemical process, and

cùtting b0Xýof modem trnes. Bit to the engrTaving above. one that may be understood and known. The farmer is admi-
Tik on imrovd b a oun (~nadanandma-ra situated to study and to interrogate nature. Let him.

Thareresents on mrvdb on aainadm-rad, observe, compare, refldct, and practice accordiagly.-

nufacturedat the fouudty of Mr. Good, QI this citY. We went Neyer act without syàtern, no. do a thing because otherN have

to-see it operate a few days ago, and were certainly hi.,hly doue it4-GCult. Almanac.

pleased -with the nmasner it did its work. There are two points Remember the truibni-that %vhat lb worth d-,inr, at aIl, ls

of excellence lu thi3 machine ofg&reat importance. There are %worth doing well.


